# PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AK901    | **Alaska Housing Finance Corporation**  
Phone: (907)338-8432  
Fax: (907)338-1683  
Email: cstone@ahfc.us | 4300 Boniface Parkway  
Anchorage  
AK, 99504 | Section 8 |
| AK001    | **Alaska Housing Finance Corporation**  
Phone: (907)330-8432  
Fax: (907)338-1683  
Email: cstone@ahfc.us | 4300 BONIFACE PARKWAY  
ANCHORAGE  
AK, 99504 | Low-Rent |